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A. L. DAVIDSON, A.B., L.L.B.
Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary Public, Insur
ance Agent, A>a/ 
tate Agent, dr'f.

Office—Valley TelepheneB’dg, 
MIDDLETON, N. S.

The Central House
MiDDLirroN, n. a. |
(POHMBRLT MIDDLETON HOTEL.) ''

Pleasantly situated and suitably ^ 
adapted for Travelers and Tour- 5 
ists. . . . First-Class Table. $

A. J. BANKS, Prop. |
sssassi®

PERCY C. BANKS
PHOTOGRAPHER.

At Middleton Studio, Outlook Build
ing, every Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week.

Cepylag and Kalargtag.

Picture Enlarging.
Done in three different grades.

Crayon, Sepier A Water Color.

FROn OUR REPORTERS.
\

Newsy Items from the Surrounding Villages 
Gathered by Our Corres

pondents.

Prices $1.00 to $1.75.

E. H ATT,
rtlDDLETON.

Wood Wanted.
Best Cash Prices 
paid for Dry Hard 
and Soft Wood..

East Dalhousie.
x

We are eorrv to report the death of 
Mr. Howard Burgoioe ot Malden, 
Maaa., where he leaves a wife and 
three email children. Mr. Burgoiae 
was formally a resident of this place, 
and a mother and three brothers and 
one sister are left to mourn their loss. 
Mr. Rurgoioe was thirty three years 
old and has resided in Maldeo, for the 
past thirteen years in the employ of the 
Gas Company.

Mr. S. Meldrun of Cberryfleld, 
•pent Sunday in New Canada.

Conn. L. Gaul was in Bridgewater, 
in business this week.

Mr. Walter Quigley is a guest at 
the Lakeside House, Springfield.

Mr. V. L. Wilson arrived borne the 
17th.

Mr. Abner Brown of New Ross, 
was in this Village Saturday

Mr. R. A Stewart was the guest of 
Cuun. and 11 ... Gaul recently.

Couo. Gaul has sold his rotary saw 
mill to Mr. Mulball of LiverpoSl.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith and chil
dren moved here from Paradise, last

week where they intend spending the 
winter.

Mr. Arthur Hendry of Brookfield, 
was the gaeet of bit sister, Mrs. W, 
O. Wright over Sunday.

Mr. W. O. Wright made a business 
trip to Aylealord this week.

Meadowvale.

Mr. Warren Hatt spent the 17th at 
home.

Mrs. Walter Welton has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Sproule of Falk
land Ridge.

Miss Elmira Hatt and sisters Alma 
and Anbie have returned from visiting 
their grandmother, Mrs. Wm Spronl 
of Falkland ridge.

Mrs Mary Hatt, of Kingston, was 
home on Sunday last.

Miss Ruthie McMaster has gone to 
Titusville to spend the winter.

Mrs Elmira Banks has gone to 
Bridgetown, for a few weeks.

Mr. H. E. Crocker was home on 
the 17th.

General Booth.

Middleton Clay Working Co.,
L. B. Shaw, rigr & Sec’ty.

k'VA’A'.WWWVVAva

Centre! Livery 
Stables.

I am still at the old stand and 
ready to fit you out at short 
notice with single and double

^ Weddleg Partie» » Specialty. 
RATI** RBASONABIaE.

«WIN WHÜELÔCÏ, Proprietor.

Evaporator.
I want all the waste apples I can get 

for the evaporator at Kingston at 60 eta. 
per bbL Anything over 2 Inches In diam
eter, spotted, cracked or windfalls that 
are sound, 28 cts.for vinegar stock. Can 
take them at any time.

J. W. WELTON.

Farm and Build
ing Lots For 

Sale.

ONE or TEE GREATEST
TIME.

MEN OF ALL

The subscriber offers for sale his farm 
la Middleton, consisting of IS acres of 
land Including three acres of orchard 
three of Interval, and IS acres of wood
land sad pasture. The house la In good 
repair and la furnished The barn con
tains 10 to 1» tons of hay. Everything 
will be sold. Possession given at ouee.

Also, fire building lots on Queen St. on 
oae of which Is a shop 28 x 22. Apply at 
it once to,

L. P. Young or O. M. Moons. 
Middle too, N. 8.

The great captain who begins hie 
American tour io this city to-day haa 
confounded all the prophets who sought 
to measure hie force and bia mission 
«hen both were new to the world. He 
began seemingly poor, but shelly rich 
through hie high purpose, hia great 
constructive ability and hia dauntless 
courage. The ill-will aod the laugh
ter of the slums, even actual violence, 
did not suffice to discourage him. The 
contempt ol the upper classes and 
the coldness of the chutchee but intensi
fied hia determination to prefect a fat- 
reaching organisation far the emeliora- < 
tion of humanity. To-day General 
Booth can survey the work ot hie band 
end hia brain with the conviction that 
he baa succeeded in a faabioo that once 
oust have «earned impossible even to 
him. The world waited long before it 
changed its attitude toward the army, 
but years ago it realised that it had 
beau persuaded in spite of itself aod it 
called the work good. Quite recently 
Oxford U oivereity conferred an honor
ary degree upon the general—a recog
nition too long deferred but velunble 
as proof that bia merit had stormed 
even this conservative citadel.

Nearing eighty, and wearing the 
majesty of great age coupled with great 
achievement, General Booth to-day 
ranks among the great men of hia time. 
In point of actual neefuloeaa to the 
world he baa lew peer--. He ia unique. 
From this time forward the world, 
which already accorda him a conspicu
ous measure of attention, will give heed 
more and more to hie deeds and bis 
word», for though his age Increases so 
does hi» power to move men to pot 
away that which is noble.

Hers in the city honored by being 
the first io which he ia to apeak on this 
journey, General Booth will receive A 
gnat welcome and an earnest bearing.

This city, like every community be 1. 
to visit, will benefit greatly by bis pres- 
sece and bis message. And its peoph 
having beard him gladly, will hope 
that he has yet many glorious years be
fore him.—St. John Telegraph.

Resolutions of Sympathy.

To Mbs. and Miss Cassidt,
North Kingston.

Whereas our efficient Bud painstak
ing President, Holmes Cassidy who 
was largely instrument si in calling thic 
Society info being, has been called 
away by death. Therefore, Resolved, 
that we the Kingston Branch of the 
Peoples Gama and Fish Protective A»- 
aociation place on record a memo ol 
our esteem for, and oor deep sense of 
lose, in the departure of our "President 
■od co-worker from our'ranks. Furth
er, Resolved, that a copy of this reso
lution, with the deep sympathy of this 
Association be forwarded to the be- 
reeved family.

The Kingston Branch of the P. G. 
A F. P. A.

F. E. Palmer, Secty.

BROWN TAIL MOTH.

Circular From the Agricultural College, Truro, 
Concerning it.

During the spring of this year 
(1907), nests containing caterpillars 
of the Brown-tailed Moth were found 
in fairly large numbers in parts of 
Kings, Annapolis, Dir by and Yar 
mouth Counties. With the hearty co
operation of the citizens of these coun
ties, many caterpillars were destroyed 
and much temporary damage prevent
ed. However, numerous caterpillars 
must have eluded even the most care 
ful searchers, and there can be no 
doubt but that specimens of this serf 
ou» pest will be observed not only in 
Ihe sections infected last spring but also 
adjoining localities. The people of in 
Nova Scotia are determined to sup
press this insect, and it is, therefore, 
m portant that the men of the Depart

ment ol Agriculture, in whom is re
posed an oversight of these matters, 
and to whom the people are looking for 
information, should be kept informed 
as to its movements

The white Moth, with golden-brown 
terminations to its body, and hence 
called the Urown-tailed Moth, was fly
ing during July, and has probably 
reached localitiee where it has not 
previously been found. Its eggs were 
laid and batched during August Since 
then, small brown caterpillars, not yet 
(November) a quarter of au inch long,

brown caterpillars
Anyone reading this circular, who 

knows of a locality where these nests 
occur, is requested to communicate, at 
the earliest opportunity, with the Ag
ricultural College, I ruro. Anyone, 
unacquainted with the Moth or its 
nest, who finds any suspicions objects 
upon trees, particularly fru’t trees, oaks 
elms, or maples, should send them at 
once, in a strong pasteboard box, to 
the College for identification. If citi
zens in every locality where the Moth 
occurs, will take the trouble to write 
and inform us, as far as possible, both 
as to occurrence and how many or how 
common are the nests, they will great
ly facilitate future movements in con
nection with the suppression of this 
dangerous pest.

This circular is%eing sent to teach
ers and citizens in various sections of 
Nova Scotia. It may be that it will 
not, directly, reach many who have 
valuable information. We, however, 
would solicit every one, by giving in
formation and by evey other means 
possible to join the champaign agaiusl 
the Brown-tailed Moth. We would 
particularly request each school teach
er to find out the conditions which ex
ist in his or her school section and re
port as soon as possible. United effort

Wanted.
Man and wife to work on farm. Man 

must be temperate, all-around farmer; 
wife, neat, economical, good cook. State 
wages expected.

F. T. MOORE,
Lowell St.,

West Peabody, Mass.

L W. ROOF,
General Merchant,

SPRINGFIELD, N. S

Both Goods and Prices Right. 
Call and See for Yourself.

LOCAL SALESMAN WANTED.
for MIDDLETON and adjoining 

country to represent

“Canada's Greatest Nnmriea.”
Largest list of commercial and domestic 

varieties of fruit ever offered, suitable for 
Nova Scotia planting. All the latest and 
Improved Specialties in both fruit and 
ornamental stock.

A permanent situation for the right man ; 
liberal inducements ; pay weekly ; Reserv
ed Territory ; Free Equipment.

Write for particulars.

STONE & WELLINGTON,
fonthill Nurseries.

(Over 800 acres.)
TORONTO. - - ONTARIO.

which hatched out from these eggs,: during the next six months may save 
have been feeding on the leaves of fruit the Province of Nova Scotia trom being 
and other trees and constructing the overrun by one of the most serious of
nests in which they will pass the win 
ter. These nests may not be found 
usually attached to the young branches 
or spurs of the trees and generally to
ward their tips. Each neat consists of 
a tough web surrounding one or more 
leaves and enclosing 200 to 300 small

insect pests.
H. W. Smith,

Biological Dept., 
Agricultural College,

Truro, N. S.
M. Gumming,

Sec’y for Agricultural,
Truro, N. S.

Kingston, Nov. 17th, 1907)- 
Dear Sister Cassidy :—

The Members of our Aid Society 
wish to expreas their spmpathy to you, 
our sister, in the great loss you have 
suitained in the death of a loving bus 
band. May the God of the widow 
and the fatherless be your stay and 
support in this, your hour of need. 
We need your prayer and presence at 
the Aid Society and hope that you 
will meet us at Mrs. Wallace’s on 
Thursday, Dec. 5th.

By order of the Aid Society. 
Addie M, Wheelocm.

The gold yield of the United States 
for this year ia estimated 110 millions 
of dollar».

Customs of a Great City.

If you live in a large city 700 are 
loet. You are swallowed up by the 
>ceao of people around yon. You go 
Iowa into the deep sod that's the last 
of you, except perhtps, bo occasional 
bubble that may come to the surface 
near where you were last seen. There 
are to many people you can't escape 
drowning. You can’t make Iriend- 
ships as you do in a smaller place, 
where the individual isn’t entirely el 
faced by the mass. Society ia not 
what it is in the smaller place, where the 
human element» entera in altogether.
In the larger place your joinings and 
goings are not noted by your friends 
even, and never by the newspapers uo- 
less you are ooe of the high financiffs 
or packing-house bunch. The births 
end weddings in your family are of no 
more interest outside y oor own flat 
.hen are the wreathe of smoke curling 
up into the empyrean ; do merry crowd 
of interested neighbors with their warm 
congratulations. The deaths bring little 
sympathy from the rumbling, rattling 
world outside ; no sorrowing acquaint
ances who have stood by you through 
the long sickness ; there- is little or 
none of that evidence of loving kind
ness that comes from neighbors and 
rani friepds in n small city or town, 
where the dollarmark ia not written so 
large aod so indelibly on everything.
It ia a paradoxical law that where C.

I " .

there are so many people there are few 
er friends, and when you diminish the 
number to n frontier community where 
neighbors are miles apart your friends 
are ready to take their tivw in their 
hand» for yoo.

Sir Wilfrid aa Automobifist.

A handsome automobile hot ranch
ed Ottawa from England for the nsa of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The car il an 
Armstrong Whitworth machine of 30 
hone power with a speed of 60 miles 
an hour. It ia «aid to bathe handsom
est machine which has yet reached Ot
tawa.

Notice,
Farm for Sale.
One of the beet fruit farms in the 

Annapolis Valley belonging to the es
tate of the late T. A. Margeson si'tint
ed within two minutes walk of Water- 
ville railway statin0. Large house and 
six outbuildings all in good repair. 
Over 2000 apple, plum, pear and 
cherry trees. A bargain may be ex
pected as the property must be sold in 
order to close the estate business. Call 
and see the property or write lor farther 
particulars to,

Ingram I. Margeson,

Administrator. 
Waterville, Kings Co., NI S.

THE ACADIA CANNING 
CREAMERY CO.

&

The Slaughter.

Emark Bros., taxidermists of Fred
ericton, have received upwards of 100 
moose heads this season. This with 
the daily reports ot successful hunt
ing parties gives ao idea of the ex
tent of the annual slaughter of this no
ble game.

< Rev. A. F. Baker, a well known 
Nova Section evangelist, and el one 
time settled at Kentville, has been 
called to the pastorate at Pentieton, B.

Having recently met with a seve-e loss 
by fire we positively request that all a- 
mounts due os be paid on or before Dec. 
1st, ’07.

Farther as we intend resuming our 
Feed Business, and have a full stock of 
Floor and Feed on hand, we solicit the 
patronage of all our former customers, 
and the public In general.

Highest market prices paid tor Dairy 
Butter and Pork.

ROSS P. DENNISON.
60 YEARS' 

EXPERIENCE

Patents
wane sharks 

Designs 
Copyrights A»

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an

-R&s ws
»eet«l notice, without charge. In theScientific American.
A handsomely jllutirated weekljr. Largest jo!»h
»: rose mon’j3,eK“§oto& nwPShl

iMftCESBBft*



THE PEOPLE. %

King’s Stjib Proof Lumbermen’s Rubbers.

The only genuine Stub Proof Rubber made in 
Canada. Look for the name Stub Proof 
Stamped on every pair. Ask for the Qen- 
Ulne and take no other. This is the Rubber that 
has stood the Test. We have sold them for 
10 Year*. We carry them in, TWO Buckle,
Low A High Lace, Bellow» Tongue to 
the top. For sale at.

S c 3a. a,£ f xxer’s Sb.oe Store.

Il It» In the line of

Cooking Utensils
We have It.

If In High Class

Ranges or Cooking Stoves
We have It

If In

Heating Specialties 
Bath Room Fixtures

We have it

We can deeply interest ,eu in any of the above 
lines, and therefore await a continuance of 
your patronage. .'. . ,\ .’. .1

CROWE BROS. *

THE SINGER.
Having the agency for East
ern Annapolis and Western 
Kings Counties for the

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
I will be pleased to supply 
any person needing a new 
Machlnel. Drop me" ■ postal 
and I will call and see yon.
- For 50 years the Singer has 

held the supremacy and today 
more Singers are sold than 
all other makes combined.

M—41— * Bepelre Kept mm Hand.

H. B. WILLETT.

Wall Papers.
Now is your chance to buy 
Wall Paper at a great bar
gain as this season’s goods 
must be closed out to make 
room for the largest stock 
of American and Canadian 
Wall Papers ever import
ed into the province west 
of Halifax.

F. B. BISHOP,
LAWRENCETOWN.

For Sale —a bargain 1 New Covered Cash- 
Ion Tire Carriage.

Square

the: people.
PUBLISH RD KVKRY TUESDAY

FRED E. COX

MIDDLETON, N. S.

SvMCRfrrioN $1.00 per year,
$1.50 In Advance to the United States.

Single Copie» 3 cent each.

AnvKHTisinn should he In on Saturdays; other 
ropy not later than Monday noon.

1HAT IS WHAT YOU WILL GET 
IF YOU BUY YOUR GOODS AT

THE NO-CREDIT STORE.
You can buy your goods cheaper because you do not 

< have to pay for the goods that the other fellow does 
not pay for.

We now have a good stock of Ladles’ * Gant’s Dry 
Goods. Ready-to-wear Clothing, Ceps, Boots sod 
Slwtt, Etc.

Freeh Groceries arriving weekly. In Stock—Fleur, 
Feed and Cere flanl.

It will pay you to inspect our stock and get our prices 
before buying elsewhere.

Please remember we want your Eggs and Butter at 
highest market price, and we will give you anything 
we carry in stock at lowest cash price for same".

Yours Faithfully,

E. & E. SCHAFFNER.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER j6, 1907.

flORRESPOBDENGE-
We 4e eet bold ewsehree reeponsIbV 

for Ike opinions of ear corn**pondent«•

The Victoria Beach By.

A CORRESPONDENT WHO WANTS T<»

KNOW WIIKKK THE PEOPLE COME 

IN ON THIS DEAL.

To the Editor.
Dear Sir Although we have all 

been saving and slaving for years pasi 
to make up the extra taxes caused by 
1 he municipal, provincial, ami federal, 
grants to the Victoria Beach railway, 
yet the public have received no benefit 
in return. The people are deeph 
interested in this matter ami it is tiim 
they knew where they are to come in 
on thisdeal.

The county gave a free right of wav 
and left the company to choose their 
own route, regardless of expense 
But did not our Municipal councillors 
make some conditions as to equipment 
and service? It not they made a 
great blunder, and it they made such 
conditions why are not the conditions 
fulfilled?

The Provincial government gave* a 
very heavy subsidy or guarantee ol 
bonds. Were tlie interests of the 
people forgotten?. If so, it was a 
serious oversight, if not. why are not 
the clauses inserted in the contract to 
protect the public, not observed ?

The Federal government also gave 
a subsidy. Cannot we get help from 
that quarter? Have the municipal, 
provincial, or federal governments no 
power? II not, the people have been 
grosely treated, if they have power, 
where are our municipal, proviheial, 
and federal representatives?

If there is no help from these sources 
what about the Railway Commission ? 
Has it jurisdiction ? If it has not, Lord 
help the people. If it has jurisdiction 
why is not the case appealed to this 
tribunal. Is*it not time that we knew 
where we stand in the matter? And 
what are Boards ot Trade, Agricultural 
'ocieties. Governments and public 
men for, if not to take up such mat
ters?

Enquirer.

Secred Concert.

successruL entertainment in mor-
Biaos’s HALL LAST EVENING BT 

PRESBYTERIAN CHOIR.

The Presbyterian church enjoys the 
reputation ol having one of the best 
choirs in the Valley. The announce 
ment that the choir would give a con
cert io Morrison's Hall last evening 
was received with pleasure by the pub- 
!ic. Nor were they disappointed lot 
they were treated to a high class enter
tainment.

The programme was the follow.
ng:-

PAttT I.

1. Anthem—Magnify His Name..Choir
2. Tenor Solo—The Hoeary.........

A. W. Blanchard.
*•

! A. W. illanchard of Frayer | (}. w. <:rowe-
4. Solo—The Plains of Peace ...

Mrs. Elliott
5. An them—In Heavenly Love

* Abiding...............................Choir.
PART II.

1. Anthem—Sing Unto the Lord..Choir 
1. Solo-—Tlie Better Land. • Miss Crowe.
3. Baritone Solo—Tie AU 1 Ask.. -

G. G. Perkins.
4. Duet—Gently Lord, f Mrs. EUioit.

O Gently Lead Us \ Miss Crowe.
5. Bass Solo—Many the Wreck

Below....................G. W. Crowe.6. Anthem—The Prince of Peace..Choir.

ACADIA AIMGIÆUM.

THE NOVEMBER NUMBER ▲ GOOD ONE

The Acadian Athemeum for Novem
ber is to hand. It is well gotten up, 
is interesting and very credible to the 
new staff. A large part of the space 
is given to appreciative articles upon

the late A. W. Sawyer. D. D , L.L.D.
The Editor-in-chief is Mr. M. R. 

Elliott, of (Marence. Among the 
associate editors are Miss Annie E. 
Eaton, of Clarence Centre, and Miss 
<ndie Dykeman, of Middleton One 
of the two editors for the Academy is 
Mr J. Firth Locke, formerly of Mid
dleton. The business manager is Mr. 
G. K. Haverstock.

At the reception for the Academy 
students on Oct. 7th, Miss Hazel

Chute, of Acadia Seminary, acted on 
the reception committee with the Prin
cipal and Vice-Principal of the Semin
ary.

The usuaf writeup of the graduating 
class appears in this number. The 
following appears in reference to Mr. 
A. B. Balcom of Nictaux Falls:—

“The name of Balcom will be long 
remembered at Acadia as that of the 
lender of four victorious intercollegiate 
debating teams. At his first appear 
ance as a public debater he was ac- 
knowledged as a “star" and throughout 
liia course he easily vindicated the 
right to pre-eminence. Endowed with 
:i clear and logical mind he added to 
his splendid powers for debate a very 
accurate and wide range of knowledge. 
Both in class and intercollegiate de
bates he invariably showed the great
est skill in detecting the weakness of 
his opponents argument and succeeded 
in making his own points so telling 
mat the hearer was often convinced 
tgainst his own inclinations. Indeed 
liis abilily to weigh the merits of a 
question, gained for him a reputation 
Approaching infallibility. He was 
valued member ot the Athemeum So
ciety, exerting a strong influence in 
the conduct of its affairs. Balcom 
flayed on the college base ball team 
throughout his course and during his 
junior year was college base ball cap- 
ain. Athletics, however, seldom dis
turbed the peaceful course of his daily 
-iesta. There are some who say that 
even th»n he was preparing future 
jiarliamentary orations. He is at 
present at his home at Nictaux Falls *'

Mr. W. R Harss, of New Germany, 
is given the following sendoff :—

111 W. R.’joined '07 in the junior 
year, entering on his “A" license from 
Pictou Academy. It was not long 
before Barss became prominent in 
college affairs. In base ball he played 
second base for the college team one 
year, and in basket ball played on his 
class team for one or two games

He won first prize for a story in the 
Athemvum Prize Competition and in 
Ins Senior year was one of the Asso 
date Editors of the college paper. 
Last year he was assistant i i Physics 
and graduated with honors in that 
subject. Barss was the first president 
ot tlie Science Society. On Class day 
he read tlie prophecy ; he was also 
author of the Class Ode.

This year he has a splendid position 
on the leaching staff of one of the 
Halifax schools and is at the same 
time continuing his study of Physics."

Lawrencetown.

MISS KILLAM OIVRS INTKBB8TIWO MIS

SIONARY ADDBKSS---- NBWSY PKK

SONALS.

Fred Worthylake is clerking at 8. 
T. Jetferaon’e.

Mrs. L. P. Schaffoer ol Middleton, 
-as the guest of Mr. and Mr». J. E. 
Schsffner over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Elliott ol Bos
on, were the guest, ot Dr. and Mrs. 
Young laet week.

Congratnlatione to Mr. ood Mrs. J. 
Stoddart on the birth ol a daoghter.

Mies Killam of Yermonth, il the 
guest ot Mise Pickles.

W. E. Hall ii io New Germany on 
business.

Mies Anderson ol St. John, was 
ihe guest ol Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Reid 
iver Sunday.

Miee Rummy spent Sonday at hei 
home in Clarence.

The Sewing Circle meets at Mr.. 
EL H. Whitman’s no Thursday.

Mrs. Burpee Whitman aod family 
lure moved in J. E. Schelner’e hou». 
*t south eud. Mr. Whitman will re
main io Boston thie winter.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Wake 
mau Daniels as being io eery poor 
health.

Rev. J. W. Bancroft of Barton, 
Digby Co., filled the appointments ol 
the Baptist church on Sunday laet.

Miss Killam ol Yarmouth, a retorn 
ed missionary from Japan, gave ao 
iutereetiog address in the Mitbodist 
church no Supday eveoiog last.

Rvv. Wm. Brown preached at North 
aod South Albany two ereoiogs lest 
week.

Service» lor Sunday Dec. let. Bap
tist 11 a. m. Methodist 11 a. m. Epis
copal 3 p. m.

COLUflBI AN STOCK 
__ REGULATOR___

is sold under a positive guarantee to build 

up and condition Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 

Hogs, Colts, Calves, Lambs and Pigs.

2 5c. and 5 0c. Pacl<agçs.

MIDDLETON PHARMACY.
Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Toilet Soaps, Confectionery.

Cigar*, Tobacco*, Pipes, Prescription* Carefully Filled. ^

;   *   ViWi’iVrn  

Fur and Saskatchewan Coats 

Fur and Saskatchewan Inches

Horse Clothing and Harness

AT

T. P. Calvin Sc Co’ÿ’s.
AGENTS FOB AGENTS FOB

Slerwin William* Paints. MrClary Stoves & Ranges.

} THE
“Evangeline” 

Fountain Pen

-W

l

Not only a Souvenir of the 
beautiful Valley, but equal 
to any Fountain Pen made. 
Made expressly for C. F. 
Fisher, Middleton, and has 
his guarantee which covers 
everything that any other 
Fountain Pen does. Intro
duction price $i .50 cash, post 
paid; this price good until 
Jan. 1st, 1908. Ifyourdcaler 
has not this Pen, and will 
not get it for you, write

1

C.F. FISHER
MIDDLETON.

Remember The 

EVANGEfelNE. f
Skillful forming.

An instance of «kill, and good 
management in farming is that of F. 
H. Johnson at Uarleton’s Corner. 
When Mr. Johnson bought his tarn, 
the orchard was producing about 100 
barrels of apples yearly. Eight years 
cultivation have given him from the 
same trees, 700 barrels of apples 
Mr Jobnaoa was one of the exhibitors 
at the Crystal Palace Exposition. 
London, sending 18 boxes of different 
varieties. He is preparing another 
exhibit to seud in cold storage for the 
London Exhibition next Summer.

—Monitor.

Seventh Maritime Winter Fair,
AMHERST.

omo. a. 3. + a a. ioot.

An Exhibition of Cattle, Beef and Dairy, 
Sheep, Swine, Poultry, Apples, Apiary, 
Seed Grains and Potatoes.

The greatest Educational event along 
Agricultural lines ever held In the Ma
ritime Provinces.

Practical demonstrations of market re
quirements of all Meat products.

Lectures each evening by some of the 
beat Live Stock authorltiea in Canada, 
giving Live Stock Information In lie beet 
form.

RAILWAY RATES.
The I. C. and P. E. I Railways have 

granted a rate of 1 1 3c. a mile, one way 
mileage.

The H. & S. W. Railways a rate of 2c. 
a mile, one way mileage.

All other Railways, return tickets, one 
fare.;

The C. P. R. on Monday the 2nd, will 
issue tickets at a special low rate.

The Building In which the Fair U held I» , 
r heated at al* ‘fortablv heated at all times.

The ladles of the Amherst Hospital Aid Society 
will furnish meals.

A Lodging Bureau will be established, and all 
will be assured of finding comfortable homes.

Xmas Greetings.
Our stock of Xmas Good thie year 

surpasses all previous lines. We would, 
be pleased to have you call and inspect 
our goods.

Thanking you for past patronage and 
wishing you a Merry Xmas and Happy 
New Year, I remain,

Yours very truly,

J. C. GRIMM.
Millinery Notice.

Now opeu for Inspection most ot one 
Stock of Millinery, also » full line of Stsa- 
tield's Unshrinkable Underwear, Ladies’ 
Combination Suits nod cheaper than can he 
bought elsewhere.

Overcome, Reefers, Cardigan and Men'» 
and boys’ heavy Suita at reduced prices.

About 80 pelcee of Dress Goods at IS 
per cent, discount soluble for children’s 
Dresses.

100 prs. Boots and Shoes from 76c to. 
11.86 a pr.

Wanted : Any quantity of dried apples.

W. H. MILLER.

Hatching by Electricity.

One of the latest uses for electricity 
is for heating incubators. The advan
tage over wood, coal, oil. or alcohol, 
is that with electricity »n almost per
fectly even temperature can be main
tained. This is a highly important 
matter in hatching egge.



THE PEOPLE.

7fot a S&act 0<zy for a TJop Coat.

That's what the man said yesterday who ordered one.
A change in the temperature makes all the difference.
Every garment we make is a guarantee of the best in 
Cut, riatertal and Finish, for the price quoted. 
That’s the reason we are constantly increasing and hold
ing the best class of trade. Come and prove it.

» ^reliant Tailor.H. fcAyTON,

pa pH a

A New Lot of,

COUCHES & MORRIS CHAIRS
. From $7.50 up.

Fill Lilt of Bedroom Slits. Parlor Slits. Springs, 
Mattresses, Enamel Beds.

COMK IN AND SEE.

S. C. Muihall & Co., MIDDLETON.

UNION BANK OF HALIFAX.
ESTABLISHED >856.

CAPITAL «I.«00.000. RESL/.Ve S1.1*3.70».

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on ($i ) one dollar and upwards from date 

of deposit and credited to accounts quarterly.

MONEY ORDERS
Payable at any bank in Canada at the following rates:

OVER 8
10
30

UNDER .03.
TO Sio .06.
TO 30 .10.
TO 60 .16.

Sterling Cheques Bought at Highest Rates.
nus lAJtt divhs noarr attestus to au. business entïusteo toit.

MIDDLETON BRANCH,
C. E. JUBIEN, manager.

--------------—--------------------------------------------------X

To make fortunes 
out of thofuture you 
must put something 

Into the present.
Just Out Gold-Coppers pay 

big dividends $11 over 
British Columbia.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ILLUSTRATED
Containing over iuu view», Post paid 250., stamp*. Ilk heat Province in Hritlah Empire.

N..a.n.' a Nothtae Gained Nothin. V.nturod. Nothin. Won
Splendid Opportunity to Invest

Th. richest mm In Uic world »rt In.c.tln. in Rrltbh Colnmhln Coppe-Oold nnd Silver 
Mines. Whv can i you begin now? The greatest (.oid-Copper d scovery °f the age I» In 
Britidh Columbia . , . ...
Big Four Cor so lid. Ud Gold Mine*. Ltd. Capital - $625,000. 

Ivory Dollar Subscribed u«rd In Development of mine 
5pacial Offer—20c per Share, will shortly advance to $l 00

uumsdlnctlv wc.t ol In Hul end I nr It.,I No. 1. .h«n. wild Iron, |c. to |munud Coo- 
.olid.led Mining Smellin.L'o ul L’nnnd*. Lui .hiirr. $lp,.,nwich, the t.l.nt Uiljlnrnln, nd. 
iiilnli.g Hi own. .1. irr. »h.*l |no.n... Omu.bv Mint- mridncvr ,J .««..mn,ODdlvldrnd. perml. 
Gtid.Comwr mini in Brllli-h Coin- nln pnld Inrge 111, ideud*. Iilg 1-nur ns.uy. lorin $.$.<» 
tu SBuu.aum gold, I inj.cr, .liver, w. I. jo |wr crnl. In the Irvnvury. lovr.l now nnd you won t
’** Vote—Mo.t ..I three mire, .old li.r u lew cent, once, but over rupltulizcd even now, 
u.r bl. dividend.. III. Four i. on Uic rnllwnv. nrur .inrltrr., .

Ho..lend mine, received HluheM A word, lor rkl.e.t uoldcopper ore uml to St. Lout* 
R zoos It Ion lie Fear Hei Beet BIMIâÿ Dominion Fair. New W est in mister. It. C.

*No lees"thtm iw .share» sold for cash, above this. Shares can be had on instalment plan, 
on yearly contract, 15 per cent, cash, blaaace monthly.

Nearly Two Mlle» of Hallway on Property.______________ _

Company ha» m. debts or llabllitleu. Send for illustrated Prospectus and booklet, 
"Mining Up4n Date", to Secretary, with 5 cents in stamps.

BIOFOUR MINES, LiniTED,
a. o box it*. vancouvew. s. c canape.

SPECIAL SALE
At Charlton’s.

Having a heavy stock of Oatmeal, bought before tfie advance, I am 
going to give my customers the benefit of same by selling at 
46. per lb., age. per package while it lasts.

«T. -H. CHARLTON.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
H. ld&vtnn 
C. F. Flutter 
.1. 0. Grimm 
K. A R. Schafttier 
F. K. Bentley & Co.
8. C. Muihall A Co.
Maritime Winter Fair *

«“All changes for Advertisements must be in the 
office by Saturdays.

LOCALS.
Don’t fall to see those Boys’ Suits at 

Bkntlky's.

A new lot of Fur and Knitted Band 
Taps at Bkntlky’s.

Mr. Geo. Lake has opened a harness 
business at Bridgetown.

Bkntlky’s Is the place for Fall and 
Winter Gloves—40c. to #9.00.

LOST—In the Annapolis Hiver on the 
19th a flock of eight ducks. 1). 1). Ckaiu, 
80. Farmington.

Wilbert Mosher won a hoys’ six mile road 
race at Dartmouth on Saturday, against 
nlnty other competitors.

If you are thinking of buying a Fur 
Coat or Fur Lined Coat, It will pay you to 
get Bkntlky’s prices first.

Rev. W. H. Warren, organizer of the 
Grand Division of Nova Scotia, met with 
Royal Oak Division last evehlng.

Mr. D. G. Whidden, of Antigonlsh, has 
purchased a creamery at 8t. Hyacinthe, 
Que., and Intends starting a milk condens
ing business

Beginning Dec. 1st and until further 
notice milk will be seven cents per quart. 

I). C. Lanoillk, Valley Farm.
Raymond Goudy, aged 21, formerly of 

Yarmouth, accidently shot himself at 
Seattle, and died from the effects of the 
Injury.

The 1). A. Ry. is to apply at the next 
session of parliament for charter rights 
to build a spurr or loop line from a point 
near CentrevlUe on the Cornwallis branch 
to a point between Berwick and Middleton.

The concert given by the choir of St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian church In Morrison’s 
Hall on Monday night, will be repeated at 
Torbrt>ok Mines to-morrow evening in 
the Methodist church.

A memorial service to the late Rev. 
Wm. Dobson, Dr. 1). McN Parker, Har
vey Graham, and C. T. Williams was held 
in St. Matthew’s,, church, Halifax, on 
Sunday, under the auspices of the city 
Y. M. C. A.

Look up the ad. of the Maritime Winter 
Fair in this Issue, and observe how cheap
ly you can reach Amherst, and avail your
self of the pleasure and profit of the 
greatest Agricultural Educational Instltu 
lion In the Maritime Provinces.

One carload of the steel structure for 
the new bridge has arrived and the re
mainder is expected tonight. Notices 
are posted warning the public that traffic 
will be suspended after Monday. During 
the interval the D. A. R. trains will leave 
passengers and baggage on the North 
side of the River on the road near the 
water tank.—Bridgetown Monitor.

The H. & S. W. construction train was 
at work on Sunday repairing a bridge at 
Lower Granville. We suppose that the 
rapidity and frequency with which trains 
move oiHhe Victoria Beach line made It 
necessary to do this work on Sunday. 
The ballast train is now at work at the 
Nlctaux gravel pit, and we understand 
will continue as long as the weather will 
permit.

Major T. M. Seeley, editor of the 
“Light” since Its Inception, has severed 
his connection with this paper and pur
chased the Annapolis Royal Spectator. 
Being a man of exceptional ability we 
have no doubt as to his success in his new 
field, and the town of Annapolis Is fort
unate In securing a citizen of his attain 
tuents. The Light wishes Mr. Seeley 
every success. His family will remain in 
Yarmouth a few months.

—Yarmouth Light.

PERSONALS.
Mr. Willie Croft arrived home yesterday.
Mrs. H. L. Gates spent Sunday In King

ston.
Mr. W. P. King of Truro, spent Sunday 

in town.
Mr. F. R. Butcher was In Truro on 

Saturday.
Mrs. M. Whitman went to Watervllle 

on Saturday.
Mr. L. 8. Tufts of Kingston, was in 

town yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Armstrong spent 

Sunday In town.
Mr. T. C. Steele of Kingston, was in 

town on Saturday.
ex-Mayor of Wolf-

At the Consolidated School.

▲ DINNER IN HONOR OF MISS GRAVES 
AND MISS CHE8LEY.

Oo Friday afternoon Misa flockin 
gate a dinner in the Domestic Science 
room. The goests of honor were Misa 
Eta Gratae who after six years of suc
cessful work has been obliged to resign 
owing to ill health and Miss Carrie 
Cheeley who succeeds Miss Grates. 
The other gueste were the members of 
(he school faculty.

Three toasts were hoi ored :—to 
Mise Grates proposed by Priocipal 
M< Gill, to Mise Cbailey proposed by 
Vice Principal Bents and to the Hott
es», Miss Hockin proposed by Mr. R. 
W. Beat. Suitable relouées were 
made by the ladiee. All the speeches 
bxpressed regret that Misa Grates wee 
obliged to gite up her work and re
ferred to the pleasant relations which 
bed existed between Miss Grates and 
the Tiber members of the faculty.

The spread was of the daintiest, 
was sorted in a way that elicited 

much praise for the waiters—Misses 
^larjorie Pioto, Dorothy Burditt, 
^MSfrpuerite Young and Mary Raymond 
df the tenth grade.

Dr. G. E. DeWItt, 
ville, Is seriously ill.

Mrs. Colioon and Miss Adrali of Bridge
town, are to remove to Aylmer, Ont.

Griffin O’Dell, proLlionotarv of Anna
polis, suffered from a stroke of paralysis 
ou Friday.

Owing to 111 health, Dr. James l’loeo of 
Chester, has given up his practise and re
moved to Wolf ville,

Mrs. Henry Nichols of Bridgetown, 
spent Sunday In town, the gueit of her 
brother, Mr. T. A. Nelly.

Mrs. B. B. Woodworth, who lias been 
spending a few weeks In Middleton, re
turned on Saturday to Baxter s Harbor.

Miss Etta Wheelock of Lawrencetown, 
Is teaching in the Domestic Science de
partments at Kentvilie and Windsor.

Mr. E. M. Robinson, proprietor of the 
Columbia House, Chester, was in town 
yesterday, returning from a trip to Yar
mouth

Mrs. Milledge Charlton of Lake Pleas
ant, and her sister, Mrs. Albert Grimm of 
Springfield, went to Kingston on Saturday 
to spend a few days.

Mr. Rupert Banks, for several years 
past a member of the Outlook staff, left 
yesterday for Wolfvllle to act as foreman 
In the Acadian office. Mr. Banks is a 
capable and reliable workman.

Mrs. (Rev.) A. C. Archibald and little 
child left Wednesday for their home, 
Brockton, Mass., after a pleasant and 
healthful visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Purdy of Bear River.

The friends of Miss Elsie Chute have 
received word from Boston that the doc
tors give little encouragement for her 
recovery, but expect the most critical 
point of the disease to be reached in about 
a week. Miss Chute was teaching a music 
class In Northport, near Amherst, and 
after a visit to a school friend at St. 
George, N. B., went to Boston about a 
month ago to take up a course of study In 
ranslc. Shortly after her arrival in Boston 
she was taken ill with a severe form of 
nervous prostration.

I
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BIG CLEARANCE SALE
-OF-

Boys’Clothing
-----FOR

ONE WEEK ONLY.

This is a chance to get your Boy’s 
Clothing at Wholesale Prices.

THINK OF IT.

t

Boys’ Suits, reg. price $7.50.
................................................ 6.50

...........................................  550

...........................................  4-50
“ “ “ “ 4.00

“ “ 3-5°
.......................................  3.00

ReefersBoys’ Overcoats
$7.50.

Boys’ Odd Pants,

and

for $4.76
4.25 
3.50 
3.00 
2.65
2.26
2.00

from 2.00
all sizes, 45C. to $ | .25

F. E. BENTLEY & CO.

t
et

t
fi^MpT^ETTeREs]

Kingston Station.

DONATION TO REV. AND MBS WAL

LACE—ACADIA CANNING CO. BE-

BUILDING-----PRICE WEBBER

PLAYING TO FULL HOUSES.

^nd '

PHONE NO. ».
A iinn storm sw.pl th. New Kng- 

sod Coast -- Sunday.

A Donation was given to Rev. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace 00 Wednesday even 
ing. Tea was served by th. ladies sod 
• very pleasant evening was spent lis
tening to speeches and also to the es- 
client music furnished by the Kings
ton Baud. At the close a pore. con. 
Lining $60.00 was given to Mr. end 
Mrs. Wallace with bet wishes from 
their Kingston friends.

The Boston Comedy Co., has been 
here plsyiog to fhU house. Oo Satur
day night there we not even .landing 
room for all who wanted to bear and ear 
the play.

The Acedia Canning and Creamery 
Co., have started to rebuild. Th. 
foundation is being laid tor a ne* 
creamery and it ie to be pat up a, soon 
as postibla.

Mrs. I. H. Walker who has ben 
quite ill, we are pleased to say ie im
proving so as to be able to be around 
the bone’.

We uodereleod that Dr. Devine, laii 
of the Victoria General Hospital, ha. 
opened an office at Kingston.

Mrs. Rand and Mrs. Illeley of Cam 
bridge, visited Mr. and Mrs. Mayhew 
Eaton one day let wek.

Record Fishery,

St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 24.—With 
one exception the past season hai been 
the muet successful In the record! ol 
codHehiog along the Labrador Coast. 
Th# total catch was 228,423 quintals, 
valued at $1,018,227. Last year the 
etch amounted te 250,887 quintals.

Three Mee Asphyxiated*

B. H. Craig, of Pictou, and two 
other men lost their lives at Cmik, 
Saak. Craig went down a deep well 
and was suffocated. The other men, 
in an attempt to rescue him, met a 
•imlliar fate.

Corner Station 8r School Sts* Middleton.

We want you to inspect our goods, and then we believe 
yoor patronage will follow._____

Special Discounts in Dress Goods, Ladies’ 
Neckwear, Silk Blouses and General 

Dry Goods.
Fine assortment et Earthenware, China, Silverware and 

Fancy Goode.

§ Sole Agents for the Samos’ Celebrated § 
* English Gold Medal'Pianos. *

1 .... . . . . .

I
j This firm received the Highest Award at London, England in a 

recent Competition open to Pianoforte Manufacturers thoughout the 
world.

SEND FOR PARTICULARS.
«J

Items of Interest.

A Company with three million del- 
Ian capital ie to start car works at 
Fort Williams.

Yale defeated Harvard in football 
00 Nov. 23 the score being 12 to 0 io 
lavor of Yale.

A boiler explosion at Domioioo N1. 
2 mine burned John Wall fatally and 
William Ash slightly.

It ie expected that the trial of Harry 
K. Thaw ol New York will be post
poned until January.

An Ottawa rumor says Premier 
Laurier will make a tour of the West, 
before the general elections.

C. W. Spencer, General Manager 
of the McKenzie <fc Mann eastern rail
ways, is to visit Nova Scotia this week.

J. G. H. Bergeeon M. P., was 
baoqnetted at Montreal upon hi. return 
from hie trip with R. L. Borden M. P.

four Uvea Lent.

On Saturday two rival tugs racing 
on Lake Ontario, for a tow caused a. 
collision aud the tug Eacort turned 
turtle carrying to the bottom with her 
Capt. Dunlop aud three men of a 
crew of six.

Dr. Mclntire, 
nominated again 
Strathcoua.

P. P. has been 
the Liberals of

Boblio Government of Manitoba, 
will probably add a telegraph line to 
I heir public owned telephone system.

Women Suffragists broke up a Her
bert Gladstone's meeting in Leeds on 
Nor. 21 in accordance with the threat 
made by them a few months ago.

At a Cabinet meeting on Nov. 22, 
Hon. N. A. Be (court, M. P. for Ot 
taws ; A. Campbell, M. P. for Centre 
York; and D. Derbyshire, Ex-M. P. 
for Block ville; were appointed to the 
Senate.

The blame for the collapse of the 
Quebec bridge is being placed upon 
Mr. Cooper, the chief engineer. ‘Mr. 
Cooper had designed a bridge which 
could not be built” says Mr. Reeves, 
President of the Phtcnix Bridge Co , 
the contractors. Mr. Cooper’s evi
dence, however, places the blame on 
the company.

ilARRIED.~

At Watervllle, Klees Co., Nov. 20th, 
1807, Mr. C. B. Cameron, and Miss "L. 
Gladys Lyons.

DIED.
At WolhrlUe, Nov. 81st, 1807, Rupert E. 

Wick wire, aged 61 years.
At Bridgetown, Nov. 18th, 1807, James 

Curn», aged 61 years, leaving 1 widow 
and three eons to mourn their loss.
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THE PEOPLE.

Dominion Atlantic Railway
AND

Steamship Lines.
•T. JOHN VIA •III! 0*0 OOSTO* VIA 

YARMOUTH.

“Land 0! Evangeline" Route.
On and after Oct si, ««07, the 

Steamship and Train nervier ol this Hailwaw 
will be a* lollnwa:

Train* will Arrive at Middleton.
(Svniyay axvavran.)

Exprès* trvm Halifax ................. ".‘*1 u
Exprès* from Yarmouth ............» *7 \ • >*.
Aclom. bom 11.111». .........t
Acctun. from Aimapolia Roy .I ............ S-M A. M

Trains will Leave Middleton.
tNVNOAY ixcevrar.)

Express for Yarmouth .................... *'*3? A JJ.
K.piw. lor 11*111» _  ................. « -U g- J
Aecxtm. for AnnaMI» Royal...........**• JJ-
Aecom. for Halifax ......................... MS A. M.

MIDLAND DIVISION.
Traîne of the Midland Divtalon leave Wtndaoi 

daily ^except Sunday) lor Truro, at ;.** «»., and
iic u. ni., and from Truro for \N loti nor at h»4*' 
a.'in., and >15 p. in., ctmnertinR at 1>liro Tf‘t.h 
traîna of the intercolonial Railway, a id at W Ind 
•or with Exprès* trains to and from Halifax and 
Yarmouth.

ROYAL AND V S NAIL STEAMSHIPS
PRINCE ARTHUR

Lm«*. Yarmouth. Weil, «ml S»t. immedl- 
atelv on arrival of the Kxpreaa train, 
arriving In Boston next morning. Returning

HLoi ----- ^—
in tioston next morning. 

atng Wharf, Boston, "lues., and Kri. at 
1.00 p. m.

St. John and Digby.
P.M.S YARMOUTH

Leaving St. John dal hr (Sun. excepted tat 7.45 a.in 
arriving at Ûtgbv 10.45 a. ra. Returning will leave 
Digbv time dava on anlval of Express train from 
Halifax. . „ . 0 .

S. S. Prince Albert makes daily trips Sunday ex 
cepted between Parrahmo and Wolfvtlls calling at 
Kingsport in both direction*.

Buffet Parlor Vats run each way daily except 
Sundav on Express trains between Halifax and 
Yarmouth. .

Trains run on Atlantic standard
’ Genl. Manager 

Kentville, N

Halifax tiuth lestera Ry
TIME TABLE

In Effect June 24,1907.

Trains Leave Middleton.

U'JA Mont lav ami Friday only for 
•AU Bridgetown. Port wade, etc.

1Ç ')(! Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday 
1 J.J" and Saturday for Springfield, 
Bridgewater, Liverpool etc.
j A If Monday and Friday only for 
lUeLJ Springfield, Bridgewater, Liver
pool, etc.

Trains Arrive Middleton.
]H CC Dslly except Sunday from Llv- 
lvsJJ erpool, Bridgewater, Sprlugfleld, 
etc.
1 C rC Monday and Friday only from 
ltJvjv Port Wade, Bridgetown, etc.

P. MOONEY,
General Passenger Agent 

Halifax.

IP:AT Ï1rs
{(PROMPTLY SECUREDIi

$8end us a rough sketch or model of your ln-5 
ntk>n or Improvement end we will tell youf 

. •• our opinion as to whether It !«^>robnblr
C" tentable Rejected applications have often;

en successfully prosecuted by us. Ws 
'conduct fully equipped offices in Montreal 
and Washington ; this qualifies us to prompt- 

-'ispatch work and quickly secure Patent» 
__ jroad as the invention. Highest reference* 
} furnished.

Patents procured through Marion flt Ma 
„jion receive «pedal notice without charge In 
lover too newspapers distributed throughout 
) the Dominion.

Specialty patent business of Msnufac- 
turers and Engineers.

MARION & MARION ;
Patent Experts and Solicitor®

* New York Ufa B'M'g, rWetreel 
Atlantic BHeW^kiegtoe D.C.

FOR SALE.
A corner lot with shop and dwelling 

combined, In fair condition, two miles 
from railway station In a small village. 
Will be sold at a bargain for particulars 
apply to the undersigned.

F. E. PALMER, Kingston, N. S.

Advertise in 

“The People/'

What of the Awwepolk Valley.

now Tint r a nova ntisgnti.on» ah*
OltnWN IN TH* VICIN1TT OF 

MONTRKAI..

The mu-kmelnn is usually regarded 
as a southern crop. Only In retient 
years ha» I he great Rocky Ford melon 
district divided honors with Maryland 
and Ueorgia. New Rnglapd has been 
on tent to aeeepl second or third plaee,

or 10 go without home-grown melons These hills are shaded for a few days
_ - ... ». a • * ... 2*1» » Low ou a omal Line. nl 1 Lo a.tslaltogether. Meanwhile, Montreal has 

made a reputation in melon growing 
ivhieh while not so much noised in the 
newspapers, is something to he fairly 
proud of.

While we grow fewer muakmelona 
than are grown in Rocky Ford, Colo
rado, we consider that we make up in 
quality, Pi some extent at least, what 
we fall short in quantity. Our first 
melons go to msrket about July 1, 
and bring Hi a doien, wholesale. In 
other words, we get more for a single 

•mellon than southern growers usually 
get tor an entire crate of thirty lo 
forty-five. My neighbor aaya he has 
sold 13,000 worth ol melons from three 
acres. It will be seen, from the fol 
lowing statement of our methods, that 
we put ourselves to much greater ex 
pense than the southern grower

Seeds are auwn the end ofMarch in 
a hotbed, in four-inch pota, strawberry 
boxes, or inverted sod, buried in the 
earth in row, clone together. Five 
melon seeds are planted in each pot, 
or box, and the seeds are buried about 
half an inch deep. When the plants 
come through the ground air is given 
by raising the sash when the sun shinee 
daring the day, closing and covering 
it at night to retain the heat and keep 
out the cold. By the end of April, the 
plants should be large enough to set 
out in the permanent hotbeds.

Any light soil, that will give a good 
crop of corn or potatoes, should grow 
melons. Trenches should be dug the 
previous autumn eighteen inches deep 
and thirty inches wide, and as long as 
required for the number of hotbed 
frames. The action of the frost 
through the winter pulverises the soil, 
and puts it in good condition to receive 
the plants. These trenches are filled 
with hot manure trampled down firmly 
to within four inches of the surface, 
aud covered with about eight or uiue 
inches ol soil. In groweng melons on 
a large scale, we cover the manure 
with the plow, putting little poets to 
mark the centre of the trench, making 
a ridge or bed about eight feet wide 
(a foot broader than the hotbed 
frame), raking this smoothly, leaving 
a slight rise in the middle of the riilge, 
and then puttiug eu the hotbed frame 
and sash. In a day’s time the soil 
shonld be warm enough to receive the 
plante from the nursery hotbed. They 
are watered freely, so that they may 
come easily from the pot. (I prefer 
the berry boxes, as they cost less and 
can be easily broken away from the 
roots. ) One pot, containing four stout 
plants, is put to each sash. They are 
watered after planting, and shaded 
with boards or matting lor a few days, 
till the plants take root. Shallow 
cultivation is practised, for I lie roots 
extend near the surface as far ns the 
vines above grouud.

About the beginning ol July, when 
the vines have filled up the Iriimes, 
and liui. melons appear, the sise of a 
cocoanut, the glass and frames should 
be removed, doing this gradually to 
harden up the plants. As soon as a 
good crop of fruit is formed, the eude 
of the vines should be nipped ofi and 
all the growth seul into the melon». 
Some varieties, like the Heckeueack, 
produce far too much vine and too few 
melons under this system of growing. 
One of the strong points in favor of 
the i.outre*1 musk melon is its produc
tiveness, as well as good quality.

The melons should be turned every 
few days, care being taken not to in
jure the vine. Some growers, as soon 
as the melons are well netted, do pur- 
poeely give the stem a twist, to hasten 
ripening, spoiUng the qnatity for the 
sake of having them earlier. When they

are nearly full grown, pieces of wood 
or shingle should be put under each 
one, to prevent rot and to keep the 
worms from them. Sometimes good 
melons are grown by a somewhat 
simpler method. Holes are dug, about 
one foot deep and eighteen incites in 
diameter, and these are filled with 
warm manure, which is well trampled 
down. Kach hill is then covered with 
eight inches of soil, and is set with 
plsnta from the nursery hotbed.

with s box or something of the sort. 
Such melons ripen in September, but 
there is not the demand for them in 
the markets that there is during the 
sultry days of July.
—R. Bkodik, in Canadian Horticul- 
tnraiet.

A Hint or TranaplantiRf.

US* SAND ABOUT THE ROOTS.

It has always been understood by 
g*nlenera and planters that, when 
transplanting trees it is necessary that 
the soil be made to fit closely to their 
roots when in their new position. In 
Inter years, much lias been ssid and 
written of firming the noil about potted 
plants and transplanted trees, all look
ing to the accomplishing of the same 
object, the close contact of root and 
soil

Recently, another excellent sugges
tion has been made, a suggestion made 
because of noticing what a help it had 
been already to a great many ; it is to 
use sand lor the filling in round the 
roots of trees, until all roots are cov
ered.

There is no question of the sand's 
value ; it does exactly what no other 
plan will do as well, namely, fill in 
completely, all the air space about the 
root», and fill them better than all the 
tramping, pounding and watering 
otherwise found necessary to accom
plish the same object. Dry earth is 
often recommended tor filling in about 
the roots, and well recommended too, 
because being dry, it crumbles up nice
ly, better than wet soil will, but diy 
sand is better than anything else.

Nurserymen took the hint of the 
value of sand, from noticing its useful 
new for heeling-in purposes, as a sand 
heap is known to be a accessary ad
junct to all packing houses, cold stor
age houses, and every building where 
plants are to be handled.

Let florists, landscape gardeners, 
and all others, recognize the value of 
sand, and use it in their operations, 
and they will have greater success than 
over before, in their future work. Its 
use ie simply to fill in about the newly 
set tree until the roots sre covered, 
then ordinary soil is used to fill the 
hole.— Canadian Horticulturist.

Dairy and Stack.

The early lambs command the top 
notch in the market.

As winter comes oo, look after the 
comfort ul your milk cows. The beet 
time is a little ahead of time.

Let the sun into the stables. It is 
a great deodorizer and purifier, and the 
deadly foe of tuberculosis.

It doesn't pay to compel stock to 
stand in drafts. Lumber is high, but 
not so expensive as ailing horses and 
cows.

The dairywan who carries a herd 
of dry cows or strippers, through the 
winter, is not likely to find his occupa
tion rumunerative.

If there are any low p’aces about 
the barn and yards, where puddles 
collect and freeze, fill them up at once, 
and thereby powibly saveiug a broken 
leg and the loss of a favorite animal.

The institution to which are sent 
the paupers of the towns is known ts 
the “poor farm” Now don't allow 
the unprofitable cow to make a poor 
farm of your property. Spot her and 
get rid of her at once.

If your bogs have not done as wel

•s you expected find out the cause. It 
may have been in the breeding-, but 
more likely it was because of early 
mistakes in feeding. A judiciously, 
selected pig, given the proper treat
ment, seldom disappoints his owner.

—Farm Journal.

Fathers of Great Mae.

George Washington’» father was a 
farmer.

The father of Samuel Pepys was a 
tailor.

Shakespeare's father wee a wool 
merchant.

Lincoln’s lather was a poor farmer 
and laborer.

Emperor Diocletian was the eon of a 
slave.

Cardinal Aotooell’i father was an 
Italian bandit.

The lather ol Mirtin Liither_wai s 
peasant and a woodman.

Virgil’s lather was a poster, and for 
many yean a slave.

Demosthenes was the Son of a sword- 
maker end blacksmith.

The father of Sir Robert Peel, the 
statesman, was a day laborer.

Bsojamio Franklin was the eon of a 
soap boiler and was himself a printer.

■» - Earth aud Man.

Scripture Truth.

Jack bed just come home from see 
alter a long voyage aod his granny 
wanted to hear some of the wonders ol 
tbs deep.

“Well, granny,” said Jack, “the 
first thing that surprised me was the 
flying fieb."

“Flying fith ?” said Granny. “Ton 
won't gall me with cock aod ball «tories 
about flying fish 1 Tell me something 
true."

“Well, then we had to cast anchor 
in a calm crossing the Rid Sea, and 
when we hauled up the anchor it 
brought up one of Pharoah’s chariot 
wheels !”

“Ah,” said Granny, “that’s Scrip
ture truth, Jack ; but none of your fly 
■ng fish for me !’’

A Novel Letter.

The following unique epistle was 
found oo a suburban street car recent
•y *

Dear John : This is wrote you to 
let you know how all the family is. 
John, we’re doin party well now, if I 
do say it mysell. Y our Uncle Jim bad 
the good fortune to loose hie left leg on 
» railroad and got damages and is now 
livin with ns and payin board, which 
is a great help to us. Yonr brother 
Bill foil in the cellar in Atlanta aid 
broke hie collar bone, for which he got 
$50 and invested in a gray male, which 
wee cheap at the price. Your gran’ 
mother has been cured of the rheu
matism an is now able to do the family 
washio, an altogether, John, wt are 
well ofi and mighty thankful to Provi
dence, which always provides.—At- 
Coostitution.

Too Thio; Too Tot.

An Oregon newspaper, after giving 
expression to some very frank opinions 
upon prospective candidates for the 
presidency of the United States, closes 
with the following laconit^omment :—

“Cannon- -Fairly good.
Fairbanks—Too thin.
Huohbs—Don't know much about 

the gent.
Knox—Same as Hughes.
Tati—Too fat.

A Good Motto

Keep your mon< y in circulation at 
home by buying goods Aiade in Can
ada, and when you cannot get what 
you want at home bay within the 
British Fmpire.
—Phksidsnt Cookshutt, of the Can
adian Manufacturers Association.

J0.B PRINTING
We have

•ately great

ly increased 

our stock of 

all kinds of

Posters, 
Dodgers, 
Shipping Tags, 
Shipping Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Visiting Cards,
Wedding

Invitations,
Announcements,
Envelopes,
Bill Heads,
Note Heads, 
Letter Heads, 
Memo Heads," 
Pamphlets, 
Programs, 
Booklets,
Ac*, &c.

s

dy to supply Promptness, Neatness
and Correctness are

at reasona- features of Business

ble p rices
I AT THE I

OUTLOOK OFFICE
Kpanizer

Floor Finish
Natural and Colors.

A Water Proof Elastic Coating 
for all Floors, Linoleums and Oil
cloths.

Made to Walk On.

SOLD BY

H. L. GATES.

lONUMENT!
I Made from the popular I 

NICTAUX GRANITE 
at Lowest Pricks.

T. RICE, Bear River. |

222 Acre Farm
For Sale at a Bargain.

Half mile from Wllmot Station : Anna
polis River runs through it. Extra hay 
land ; good stock farm; large orchard, 
hearing; good buildings ; Urst-rlsss neigh
bourhood. For particulars apply to

CAPT. F. A BROWN
or D. C. CROSBY,

Real Estate Agent,
Berwick

Porl< Wanted.
Pig U0—200—8c.

200—260-7 Me. 
260—350—7c.

J. M. ROOP PACKING COT.

Siutter tParchmeJit.

We are prepared to supply Butter parchment with your address 
and the name of your farm at the prices given below:

1 OOO Sheets 
500 “
300 “

lOO “

18 x 11 Inches.
$4.50
2.75 
2.25
1.75

1* x 1* inches
$3.75 
2.35 

2.00 
1.65

f(Uko Outlook”, 77fiddloton, 9f. J*.


